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Dennis B. Quinn (bio)

C. S. Lewis maint ained t hat good lit erat ure for children must be good

lit erat ure by adult st andards, alt hough not every good book is
necessarily good for children. The current adult ent husiasm for fant asy,
bot h popular and crit ical, has led t o a rat her uncrit ical accept ance of it ,
t oget her wit h a cert ain recklessness concerning it s nat ure and hist ory.
The edit ors of t he The Good Book Guide to Children's Books (Penguin,
1983) declare t hat "t he crowning glory of children's books is fant asy."
Before we all plunge helt er-skelt er int o t he enchant ed forest of fant asy,
however, I should like t o o er a few caut ionary words about t he genre
it self and about one of it s most popular pract it ioners, C. S. Lewis.1
The word fantasy has meant many t hings in t he hist ory of English. A
survey of t he various Oxford English Dictionary ent ries, however, reveals
t wo basic meanings. In it s earliest uses fant asy meant pret t y much what
it had meant in Greek and Lat in—a ment al pict ure or t he facult y of
forming such pict ures. In short , fant asy was nearly synonymous wit h
imaginat ion. Very early on, however, t he word t ook on some negat ive
colorat ion. A classical Greek derivat ive of fant asy meant an apparit ion;
and from t hat idea it is an easy st ep t o somet hing wit h no ext rament al
realit y or t o somet hing illusory, hallucinat ory, ext ravagant , capricious, or
even insane. On t he whole, one may say t hat from Plat o t o Dryden
fant asy meant eit her a ment al image or appearance or (o en wit h a
negat ive implicat ion) somet hing unreal. In more recent t imes, while t he
word imagination has replaced fant asy in it s neut ral sense, t he
associat ion of fant asy wit h unrealit y has persist ed, t hough wit h lessening
disapproval.
As a name for a genre of lit erat ure, t he t erm fantasy was used at least
as early as Addison's Spectator paper number 419. Alt hough not ent irely
disapproving, Addison obviously regards it as a minor species of fict ion,
and he uses t he word t o mean pret t y much what it had always meant —
somet hing unreal, somet hing belonging ent irely t o [End Page 105] t he
imaginat ion and deriving ult imat ely from superst it ion. To Addison and
Dryden, A Midsummer Night's Dream and t he Art hurian st ories were
fant ast ic.
In 1927 E. M. Forst er used fantasy t o describe a wide range of serious

lit erat ure from Tristram Shandy t o Moby-Dick and Joyce's Ulysses. He
defined t his species of lit erat ure as one t hat asks t he reader t o accept
t he supernat ural as playing some role, whet her implicit ly or explicit ly:
It implies t he supernat ural, but need not express it . O en it does
express it , and were t hat t ype of classificat ion helpful, we could
make a list of t he devices which writ ers of a fant ast ic t urn have
used—such as t he int roduct ion of a god, ghost , angel, monkey,
monst er, midget , wit ch int o ordinary life; or t he int roduct ion of
ordinary men int o no man's land, t he fut ure, t he past , t he int erior
of t he eart h, t he fourt h dimension; or divings int o and dividings of
personalit y; or finally t he device of parody or adapt at ion.2
Thus Forst er admit s fant asy as a respect able (if not cent ral and hardly
essent ial) aspect of t he novel, and I believe his definit ion is widely
accept ed t oday. I find it bot h inconsist ent and unaccept ably broad.
Monkeys and midget s are not supernat ural nor are dividings of
personalit y or parody; and if t he supernat ural is t he sine qua non, t hen
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland is not fant asy and Hamlet is.
St ill more recent ly J. R. R. Tolkien carried t he emancipat ion of fant asy a
st ep furt her by defining it as a subcreat ion t hat has an inner consist ency
of it s own and hence a sort of realit y independent of t he real world;
moreover, he claims for fant asy a st at us equal if not superior t o ot her
lit erary modes. This definit ion ret ains t he old associat ion of fant asy wit h
unrealit y (t hough t his issue is rat her evaded), but it adds t he highest
approval and prest ige. I can accept t he definit ion but not t he evaluat ion.
In doing so I believe I am following t he cent ral t radit ion of West ern
lit erat ure, bot h in t heory and in pract ice. It might be assumed, t hen, t hat
I must classify...
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